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Ualomdt the Liver, Opens the

A P:RMT
The Safest and Reliable

HOUSEHOLD APERIENT WATER.
A WINEGLASSFUL A DOSB.

ALSO

SPARKLING APENTA
(NATURAL APENTA CARBONATED),

IN SPLITS ONLY.

A Refreihinz and Pleasant Aperient for Morning Use.

Bole Exporters: THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ltd., London.

TWELVE HUNDRED MEN OUT

Mill Emp'oyei of Eejnblio Etesl fomptoy
Quit Work in Indians,

'BOILERMAKERS THREATENING TO STRIKE

Harrlsnaa Lines Involved Over Alton
Strike, bat There Will Prob.

ably Trouble
Omht,

HAMMOND. Ind. March 19.-- A11 of the
employe of the mill of the Repuhllc Iron
nnV Bteel company at East Chicago struck
today for higher wage. 1,300 men walking
out and completely tying the estab- -
llshments. The men have been receiving
an average of $1.78 a day and demand

Superintendent Grove an Id today that the
plant would be cloned Indefinitely before
the Increase would allowed. The
strikers, who unorganised a far as
unlona concerned, assert that If their
demands not conceded by tonight the
men In the Interstate A Inland Steel com-
pany works will also go out. Each of these
establishments employ about the same num- -
ber of men as the R.nuhlln r.mr,-n- u v-- ,-
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disorder has occurred, but the mills are
guarded by a large number of special
policemen.

Shortly before 4 o'clock 400 men, employed
by the Interstate 8teel company, struck for
an advance of 25 cents a day.

Most of the men who went out are lab-
orers, but the strike has practically tied
up the plant.

Cltlmatam to Harrlmaa Lines.
CLEVFiLAND, O.. March 19.- -A meeting

of the executive board of the International
Boilermakers and Iron Ship Builders was
held at Lorain, O., this afternoon and after
the meeting a report gave currency that
the committee has Issued an ultimatum to
K. H. Harrlman and associates of the Har-rlma- n

lines. The parties to the conference
today, as given out from Lorain, were Q.
T. Dunn. Kansas City, president; J. A.
Franklin, Kansas City, first vice president;
Louis Weyand, Cleveland, second vice pres-
ident; J. J. Oalvln, Indianapolis, third vice
president; Ed H. Grant, Sparks, Nev.; J.
II. Dohney, Chicago; James Spear, Boston,
and William Kellaa. New Haven, Conn.

Pre.Ment rViinn w-- a ..I .1.- -." Hu .ajriiiH Hill
7 a strike of bollermakera on the HarrlmanHy Unea would be called within forty-eig- ht

f hours In the event favorable action la not
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RIovelfies

Cute little red and white

Bunnies, Ducks and
Chicks, in natural candy

handsomely decorated
Easter Bon Bon Boxes, in
egg and lily design.

Hundreds of other Eas-

ter ideas.

Our Excellent Candy
A Splendid Easter Gift.

Balduff
1518-2-0 Farrt&m Street

'Phone Doug. 711

We know "which way the cat
will jump" in styles.

We've bad special fashion Infor-
mation every week for the last two
months, both from New York and
London. Our cutters have visited
the great Fashion of
New York and Chicago. We are
bowing made-u- p garments that

are correct la every detail, which
will show you Just how the suit
styles will look on you.

MacCarthy-Wllso- n Spring and
Summer Suits $J0 to $50.

MaeCARTIIY.iYlLSON
TAILORING CO.

phore Doug. laus. XH-t- I. ltth St
sear Southwest cor. 16lh and Firnira,

oo
For fifty year a staple
remedy of superior merit.
Absolutely h&rwJess

Dowels, Relieves the Kidney.

Most

Conventions

A
1 JU.

taken between now and that time on the
demands made some time ago by employes
of the Chicago & Alton railroad, and which
are still pending. The members of the
executive committee, which met at Lorain,
where a strike Is In progress at the ship-
yards, left that city tonight for Cleveland,
according to reports, and It has been Impos-
sible so far to obtain an authorltatlvo state-
ment from any of them.

Harrlman Tfot Informed.
NEW YORK. March 19 So far as could

be learned In this city tonight, no formal
demand has been made by the bollermak-
era In the Chicago A Alton upon the exe
cutive officers of that road.

E. H. Harrlman was Informed tonight of
the reported action of the executive board
of the International Brotherhood of Boiler
Makers and Iron Shipbuilders at Cleveland
today, but said that he had before "heard
nothing about It."

A representative of other than the Har-
rlman lines stated that he had understood
that there was a talk of request being made
by the bollermakera and Iron shipbuilders
of several lines for an advance In wages
and shorter hours, but so far as he knew
no formal demand had been made.

Trouble In Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 19. Last night

saw a lockout against union labor, when
twenty-fiv- e members of the Master Build-
ers' association paid off their men. The
laborers thrown out of employment num-
ber doee to 2. COO and construction work on
sixty buildings Is at a standstill. The con-
stant annoyance of prtty demands by union
men Is given as the cause of the lockout.
The union will probably go half way in
a compromise with the master builders,
not wishing to see a suspension of building
operations.

Traction Strike at Butte.
BUTTE, Mont., March offices of

the street railway oonipajiy were deserted
tonight and a long and determined fight la
looked for between the management and
the members of the worklngmen's union,
the latter being responsible for the tie-u- p

of the road. All kinds of conveyances were
in use upon the streets today, and cab and
transfer companies and hack drivers did a
flourishing buslnees. For the benefit of
people living In WaJkervllle, Centervllle
and Meadervllle. stages were run at fre-
quent intervals, and were well patronised.
Manager Wharton of the street railway
states that the tie-u- p

. will continue until
the. striking employes are tired out and
conclude to go to work at the old scale of
(3 per day.

"There Is nothing to this talk of a strike
among Harrlman bollermakera. at least
on the Union Pacific," said a prominent
official of one of the shop unions. "For
certain reasons union bollermakera could
not strike on this road and there Is no
agitation of such a thing. Some days ago
bollermakera on the Southern Pacific had
a confeience with the company officials
over the abolition of the physical examina-
tion requirement, but they settled ull their
differences amicably. No, everything Is
quiet and peaceable In the Union Pacific
shops."

EXAMINER TAKES CHARGE OP BANK

Absence of Cashier Starts Ron on
Institution.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March 19. (Special Tel- -

egram. ) secretary noyce or the State
Banking board has taken charge of the
Citizen's Bank at Firth, this county, and
an examiner has been sent there to look
over the bank's accounts. Mr. Royce acted
upon a telephone message from Bookkeeper
Auman that a run had been started on
the Institution.

The run. It Is said, was due to the ab-
sence from the city of the cashier, W. J.
Crandall, who had been gone longer than
some of the citizens thought he should be.
8. Tllton, president of the bank, haa been
nut n f th afrit tnf mflfiv mnnthi ittanitln." J "' to business Interests elsewhere. The last

amounting

Nothing heard from the exam-
iner regarding the condition of the bank at
this

GRAND ISLAND OUT OF

Minority of Commercial Club No
Flriifll from Tax.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb March 19 -(- Spe-
clal.) At a meeting of the Commercial
club night a resolution. by
Mr. Wolbach. that the terminal
tax bill not benefit
was adopted by a vote of 23 to 3. Between
fifty and sixty members of the club
present, but did vote.

W. O. Ure of spoke on the sub-
ject of terminal taxation, but otherwise
the merits of the bill were not discussed.
The result of vote will be transmitted
to Hall legislators.

DIAMONDS Frenzer, 16th and

SHIRTS
OlVt ARO
LONO tstCAN.
ASH foe) CLUITT SMIslTS)
A'J LOOK rOS) CLUITT
la INCIDC TNI
WHIT! AND FANCY fASSICa.
CLUCTT. PCABODV 4 CO.
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AGREEMENT OF LUMBERMEN

Important Documents in Hearing of Allseed
Lumber Trait.

MUCH TALKED OF POUND POOL AGREEMENT

Letter Which Accompanied t'lrenlar
Contained 1, 1st of Manufacturers

Who Were on the
"Good" List.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 19. -(- Special.) The

hearing In the alleged lumber trust esse
wss resumed today before Referee Post.
Among the witnesses examined was Charles
Odwarker of Weeping Water, who Intro-

duced the following communications re-

ceived from Secretary Crltchfleld by the
members of the association. The first
shows what Is purported to be the "pound
pool" agreement. It Is as follows:

MEMORANDUM.
For the purpose of convenience the fol-

lowing memorandum is sgreed upon:
he railroad weights of all material

received by each dealer on and after May
1, l'.tos, shail be the basis for settlement and
division of trade. (Except coal, brick, sand,
rock, wire fencing and paints.)

2 Freight bills showing the weights of
all local shipments shall be attached to
a written report, and for carload ship-
ments the same shall he verified by giving
the date of arrival of the car. contents,
numlier of cur. weight, etc., and If for any
reason either dealer shall overlook or miss
giving account of a cor ot cars at any time
for settlement, the of such car or
cars shall be doubled at time of next
settlement after the same has been dis-
covered.

3 Each shall pav Into a common fund,
which shall be equally share and
shnre alike to each dealer, on the total
amounts of weights of material received
during the previous or since the last
settlement, as follows:

On all lumber, lath and shingles. 24 cents
per lio pounds.

On all lime, cement, plaster and posts,
12 cents per HO pounds.

On all sash, doors, mill work,
etc., $3 per lfln pounds.

4 No deductions to be made by either
party for any reason whatever, but each
agrees to take care of his share of the
bills which come in competition with out-
side poachers, and which must be cut In
prices In order to protect the trade of
the territory.

5 Competitive bills or hills that are fig-

ured at more than one yard shall be di-

vided as nearly equal ns possible and as
nearlv In regular turn as Is practical,
taking all circumstances surrounding each
cuse Into consHeratlon.

6 The Intention and spirit of this ar-
rangement Is to keep a friendly prof-
itable business at the place where It has
been verbally agreed upon, without taking
any undue advantage of the customer or
consuming public.

7 It Is agreed that each dealer will meet
at the office of on the first Monday
night of each month and make full settle-
ment of all business done the previous
month.

List of Favored Manufacturers.
Accompanying "pound pool plan''

was the following letter:
LINCOLN, Jan. 1, 1905. To the Mem-

bers: With this Issue of the bulletin nd

you copy of the arrangement which
has been consummated between the South-
ern Lumber Manufacturers' association
and the lumber secretaries' bureau of in-

formation.
Notwithstanding we have been unabls to

handle this plan of reciprocity tluougn
the medium of the National Manufactur-
ers' association as contemplated, and ti.ua
take in all the manufacturers' associations
connected with that great body, It has
been thought advisable to put the plan
Into operation so far as the southern
Lumber Manufacturers' association Is con-
cerned, and thereby give some object les-

sons that will sooner or later be the
means of bringing them all Into line.

As the whole object of the action Is to
secure harmonious and ethical relations be-

tween manufacturers, wholesalers and re-

tailers, and the- settlement of disputed
questions In a manner equally Just to all
parties and as well to Insure con-

suming public greater freedom from prac-
tices inimical to the general as well as
private interests, It Is manifestly the duty
and to the interest of all retail dealers
that they should have befor- - them a re-

liable list of such manufacturers and whole-
salers as from their professed and openly
expressed friendship are entitled to and
should receive the favors of such retail
lumber dealers who Include southern lumber
In their trade. To this end I enclose you
list of the members of the Southern Lum-
ber Manufacturers' assrclatlon. urging upon
our membership a carefui consideration of
the reciprocal duty which each owes to all
such manufacturers and wholesalers who
exercise due regard to the Interests of the
retail branch of the lumber trade, and

to those who by the recently con-

summated arrangements now place them-
selves In position to avail both you and
themselves of an ethical, businesslike
method of settling any dispute which may
ar(e In the course of business.

While ndhslon tnrthe principles enun-
ciated ::xl lii-- fro.n Mm to t n.f may
be pd"lted us tti.de clinch, is by no
neans conru)sory cr In of the
utmost freed n cf trade It Is yet felt
thtt any retailer who cannot nno o"hii not
practice the ethical prln-lple- Involved is
,ot R doslreblo member of trls asso lj- -

tion nd th.mld not be acknowledged or
received as such. On t're otlur hand, man-
ufacturers and wholesalers who lo r.ot

the ethical rights of the retailor
should be esteemed as unworthy of the
patronage of those vho uphold the ethical
principles of association work.

In order that we us members of the Ne-

braska Lumber Dealers' association may
be able to distinguish between our friends
and those who are Inimical to our Inter-
ests, we have placed ihls list In the hands
of every member, and It Is strongly uraed
that every retailer adopt the motto,
"Friendship to tho Friendly." In placing
von- - for stock of southern cln;
lumber.

A copy of our bulletin ana memnersnip
list will also be mailed tu aacb meubur

has promised to do this, provided we will
reciprocate this courtesy.

Thoae Who Are Friendly,
The honorary membership of our associa-

tion Includes the names of many manu-
facturers who are not members of the
Southern Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion, but who are consistent adherents of
ttie association principles. Many are In-

eligible on account of location In the
north and weat. The very fact that they
appear on our list as honorary members Is
an Indication that they are friendly to our
Interests and subject to our rules ot de-
portment.

Our members should not esteem the work
as thus happily Inaugurated to have reached
its highest state of perfection; It has but
made a commencement upon lines which
are believed to be consistent with the
maintenance of Justice, amity, good will
and the beat Interests of ail branches of
the trade. It will take time and experience
to work out all the details and develop Its
excellence. The Southern Manufacturer's
association Is rapidly adding new members,
and we have no doubt that Its advantages
will soon Induce a majority of the south-
ern manufacturers to Join Its membership.
The northern manufacturers as Individual
almost unanimously accede to the prin-
ciples asserted by the retail aaaoclatlons
and are working In practical harmony with
us. while from the opposition of a few,
declining as yet to take official action In
their associations, we are unable at this
time to give the matter the full scope at
which we aim. attitude of Individuals
as firms in mis regard may always be
ascertained through correspondence with
your secretary.

It but remains for the members of
to act in such a manner tli.it

it will make the principle of reciprocity
something more than a name In their deal-
ings with the manufacturers of southern
pine lumber, and no leas with their friends
and producers of the northern pine prod-
ucts.

Keep the enclosed list of the member-
ship of the Southern Lumber Manufactur-
ers association where you can always re-
fer to it when In need of their product,
sr.d be aure In giving an order to a trav-
eling aaleaman that be haa proper cre-
dentials aa the accredited agent of the
house which he aasumea to rcpreaent and
Is not an irreaponalble scalper with no
responalble houae behind him to fill hi
ordera.

With thla additional machinery thesafeguarding of the Into rent a of both the
retailer and wholesaler It would be i.t
least a short-sighte- d nollcy on the part
of anv retail lumber deal- r In ibis at it- -

to withhold himself from a m -- inbersh'
la this association, a;l equally so for

statement of the bank filed In February of the Southern l.um iht Manutactuu
association, so as to keep them Informedshowed loans to 150.000. due from thelr actions and, tQ Tho Bre wdtchn8

other banks and cash In stght. S5,onO; de- - from whom they may expect reciprocal
posits 1102.000 and capital stock $10,000. The relations. It has been the earnest desire
banking board had looked up the .mount,"' our re"'" mTmb"L" r,,h,"' ,h.LnJh1i,f

turer uso his best to his
of money due from other banks and found pronllrts are sold through the legitimate
the items correct. channels of trade. By this agreement he
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Feed Your Nerves
Upon rich, pare, nourishing blood by
taking Hood's Sarssparllla, and yon
will be free from those spells of de-

spair, those nights and anxious
days, those gloomy, deathlike feellng,
those sudden starts at mere nothings,
those dyspeptic symptoms and blinding
headaches. Hood's Parsaparllla has done
this for many others it wfll cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as Sarsataba. 100 doses $1.

any wholesaler or manufacturer who
seeks the trade of retailers.

Our plans In no way contemplate any
restraint of trade on the part of manu-
facturer or dealer In any section, but
they do most emphatically look to the
creation of such hlaher degree of recip-
rocal relations as shall best conserve lh
Interests of both In the elimination of th
many causes of friction, throiiKTi the cul-
tivation of those higher principles of

and friendly relations whtci
must Inevitably result In benefit to tli"
producer, distributor and consumer.

Resolutions.
Pursuant to call, a meeting of the Joint

Trade Relntlons committee of the Southern
Manufacturers' association, and the lumber
secretaries' bureau of Information, was
held at the House of Hoo Hoo, Bt. Ixjuls,
Mo.. Wednesday, October 2. 27, 1! 4, at
which meeting the following were present:
N. W. MeLeod. J. A. Freeman and J. R.
White, representing the Southern Lumber
Manufacturers' association.

J. R. Moorehead, John W. Barry and E.
F. Hunter, representing the secretaries'
bureau of Information, constituting the
ptevlously appointed committee to repre-
sent the two great Interests of the trade.

The following secretaries were alsopresent, having been Invited to the meet-
ing for consultation: Marry A. Oorsuch,
(leo. W. Hotchktss, Arthur I Holmes,
nirn t rltchttelrt, w. G. Harlow and W. G.
Mollis of the Bureau of Information, and
Secretary George K. Hmlth of the Southern
Lumber Manufacturers' association.

Arbitration Is Recommended.
After a general discussion of the methods

to be adopted to secure the best results
therefrom, the following resolutions on be-

half of the two great Interests were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, It has become evident that un-
settled und disputed questions of trade
relations which are constantly arising be-
tween the manufacturing and retail
branches of the Industry be settled amic-
ably, promptly and with due regard for
all those most Immediately concerned, and

Whereas, Experience has demonstrated
that the moat satisfactory results have
always been attained through Joint con-
ference and arbitration, and while general
declarations of trade customs may be made
and recognised in the trade they cannot
In the very nature of things cover all con-
tingencies and many disputes must be set-
tled, each upon Its own merits, and

Whereas, We, the representatives of the
Southern Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion and the assoclatons of retailers com
posing the lumber secretaries' bureau of
Information, In meeting assembled, believe
that the entire lumber trade would cheer-
fully recognize any declarations of trade
relations manifestly fair to both branches.
and would gludly welcome any equitable
method of promptly settling Individual dif-
ferences which could not be anticipated
and covered by any general declarations,
be it therefore

Resolved, 1 That this Joint committee
declares that In Its Judgment the Interests
of the manufacturers and retailers here
represented are mutual.

2 It Is recommended that local questions
of dispute between dealers represented In
the lumber secretaries bureau of Infor-
mation and the manufacturers represented
In the Southern Lumber Manufacturers'
association may be submitted to arbitration
by a committee to be composed of one
member of each association Interested, who
shall be appointed by the presidents of the
respective associations to which the parties
belong. A third member may in case ot
necessity be selected by those so appointed.

J When individual local classlficatjon Is
asked for, a committee to decide the sarv?
shall be appointed In the same manner as
above provided for the appointment of com-
mittees for arbitration, Its decision to be
promulgated in the usual form, and be It
further

Resolved: Thnt the secretary of the
Southern Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion be hereby requested to furnish for dis-
tribution to the members of the several
retail associations affiliated wl'the lumber
secretaries' bureau of Inform;. on a com-
plete list of the members of said manu-
facturers' association. Also that the mem-
bers of the Southern Lumber Manufactur-
ers' association be requested to equip their
authorized representatives with a uniform
style of credentials.

JNO. W. BARRT.
J. R. MOOREHEAD,
E. F. HUNTER.

Representing lumber secretaries' bureau
of information.

N. W. M'LEOD.
J. A. FREEMAN,
J. B. WHITE.

Representing Southern Lumber Manufac-
turers' association.

The full extent and purpose of this mu-
tual agreement will be discussed In the
executive session during our annual con-
vention of the Nebraska Lumber Dealers'
association, which will be held January 18,
and lfl. 1!N. at Lincoln, Neb.

Half rates over all railroads In Nebraska
will be made, and It Is earnestly requested
that a representatlvea or each menihershlp
be in atteno" nee at the special executive
session to be hold on the afternoon of the
second day.

BIRD CR ITCH FIELD. 8ecy.
Yonngera Convleted of Assault.

George Youngers. colored, charged with
criminally assaulting Myrtle Furlong, a
while girl, some weeks ago, was convicted
In district court tonight and will be sen-

tenced tomorrow. A number of people were
In the court room when the verdict was
announced and it Is said there was strong
talk of lynching the negro if the Jury
found hltn not guilty. The girl positively

HEALTHY CHILDREN
Made so by the Right Kind of Food

A family doctor was shocked when he
found a mother had fed a three weeks
old baby on Grape-Nut- s. But let h-- T

tell It her own way:
"When my second baby was three

weeks old It became necessary to feed It
by means of a bottle. At first we used
cow s milk, but It did not agree with the
baby at all, although we tried a number
of different formulas.

"We afterwards went from one food to
another without finding any that would
agree. Th$ child was not only weak and
thin but wdUd cry pitifully almost th
whole day.

"One day when giving my eldest child
a dlah of Grape-Nut- s I thought I would
see If the baby would take some.

I prepared It by pouring hot milk
over It and allowing It to cool. The child
ate all I had prepared and went to slcup
looking more satisfied than It had ever
done before.

"I told one physician about it and he
was horrified said a child so youn?
could 'digest only milk; that I must not
do It again.

"So back we went to the bottle. ?4nn.e

weeks the child would gain an ounce,
other weeks there would be no gain;
twice she lost weight.

"Finally, without letting anyone know
it, I began giving her a little Urape-Nut- s

at bedtime. I noticed she would sleep
longer; then I added a breakfaat of
Grape-Nu- ts to her diet.

"It was not long before everyone re-

marked how much better the baby was
getting. I know the Grape-Nut- s wta
agreeing with her for she was steadily
increasing in weight and her color be-

came better.
"Now she Is 16 months old, weigh

IT lbs., and still has two meals a day of
Grape-Nut- My oldeat child, now five
yeara old, welgha 41 Iba. When a baoy
aha would not take any of the aoft cereals
but took to Grape-Nut- s at once. I en-
courage the use of It with the children
because It does them good, and bocausn
It Is so convenient always ready."
Name given by Fostum Co., Battle Creed,
Mich. Read the little book. "The Road
to WellvUle," la pkg. "There a a fiskwa,"

Identified him. The assault was one of the
most nruiai ever reponeo. to in ponce,

rroteat on Delay In Hitch.
Senator Norrls Brown today wired

Charles t. Wolcott. director geological
survey at Washington, protesting against
any unnecessary delay In the construction
of the interstate ditch which runs through
Scott's Bluff county.

SF.BRAsKA MIXK1PAI. CAMPAIGN

Sale ot Rlock of Uroaad Isaoe al
Hastlnaa.

HASTINGS. Neb.. March 19 (Special.)
The sale of a square block of ground be-

longing to the Hastings school district,
near the business section of the city, prom-
ises to become an Issue In the forthcoming
spring campaign. The school board re-

cently contracted for the sale of the ground
to two persons but injunction procodlngs
were started to prevent a consummation
of the deal. A movement is now under
way to have the school district convey the
property to the city to be maintained as a
park. As opinion Is divided as to what Is
best to do with the property the question
will be submitted to the voters. The square
block In question has for several years
been used as a base ball park. The school
board some months ago declined to allow
the further use of the property for that
purpose.

BLOOMF1ELP, Neb., March 19 (Spe.
clal.) At the citizens caucus held at the
city hall last evening the following candi-
dates were nominated. Mayor, O. J. Glbbs;
clerk, W. H. Bosse; treasurer, Paul A.
Tulleys: police Judge. J. J. Barge; city en-

gineer, Wlllard Mowerer: councilman First
ward. John Trlerweiler; Second ward. Gust.
J. Kemnltz. The republican caucus will
be held at the same place this evening.

I'TICA. Neb.. March 19. (Special.) The
following candidates are In the field for tho
spring election: People's ticket, J. P. Cor- -

wln, II. B. Robblns and Harvey iRoblnson.
The high license ticket, Ray Virgin. F. W.
Teters and O. C. Jones.

MEADOW GROVE. Neb.. March 19.

(Special.) The citizens' caucus nominated
for village trustees R. Sullivan, A. M.
Fields. F. P. Andrews, This Crook and M.
Carmody. Owing to resignations the en-

tire board Is to be elected this year. The
question of license or no license will be
decided by popular vote.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH ASSIGNMENTS

riatte IllTer Conference Ends Session
at Alma.

ALMA. Neb., March
Platte River conference of the United
Evangelical church closed with the report
of the stationing committee, which Is as
follows:

Lincoln District 'Rev. R. J. Shtipp, pre-
siding elder: Lincoln, A. E. Miller: Omaha
y. A. Deck; Dawson, W. 1 Dlllow; Ver-
dun. John T. Rowan; Cottage, W. H. Gar- -
rles; Maple Grove, J. B. Stahl; Wymore,
to be supplied; Blue Suprings. M. T. Maze:
Zlon, to be supplied; Beaver Crossing, A.
lftnkan: Murdock, J. ljehman; York, W.
C. Brewer; Geneva. J. Holdcman: Glenvllle,
II. T. Lasnell; Aurora. II. H. Tool; Fuller
ton, L. Lohr; North Star, E). L. Case; Fos-
ter, J. 8. Shaeffer; McLean, to be supplied;
conference evangelist, A.

Kearney District Callaway, J. M. Rum- -
eie; Oconto, J. H. Williams: Eddyville
F. E. Drum; West Cottonwood, F. Devol;
t nzad, H. o. t'arrisn; Kearney, a. I.
Ferch; Odessa, B. F. Taylcr; Shelton. J,
H. Hendricks; Cameron, George Stlmson;
Columbia. A. P. Layton; Hastings, T. M.
Evans; Holsteln, J. L. Beebe; Napnne
B. A. Shlvely; Alma. H. C. Farley; Mas
cot. L. J. Keene; Cambridge, Ira McBrlde:
Oraflnn, O. 8. Davis; Arapaho, Colo., to be
supplied.

GAS COMPANIES IN LITIGATION

Nebraska City Plant Involved In Snlt
nt Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, O., March ec!al Te-
legramsAn Injunction and receivership
suit involving the Citizens' Gas company of
Nebraska City, Neb., and numerous other
gas companies, but directed principally at
the Western Gas Improvement company of
Chicago, was filed In the United States
court here today.

The petition charges that this big hold
Ing company, capitalized at $1,010,000, has
secured control of numerous lighting com
pnnles for the purpose of bonding them at
more than their value and selling these to
the public; that the holding company fur
ther proceeds to swell Its revenues by ap
proprlatlng unlawfully the receipts of the
various operating companies it controls.

EAGLE OVER EIGHT FEET ACROSS

Bis; Bird la Shot In Merrick County
and Will Be Mounted.

SILVER CREEK. Neb., March 19. (Spe-
clal.) Men baling hay at R. Murray's
farm, one mile east, were attracted by a
large bird coming from the north. Jim
Murray had a rifle with him and succeeded
In killing the bird with the Becond shot.
It was found to be an eagle, measuring
eight feet four Inches from tip to tip
and weighing twenty-tw- o pounds. The bird,
which is a benuty, was sent to Norfolk to-

day, where it will be mounted.

n of Nebraska.
MEADOW GROVE-Isa- ac Stevens died

Sunday at the advanced age of 85 years.
KEWAKD Mrs. Pendell, an aged woman

living In Seward, died at her home last
night.

COLUMBI'S Judge James O. Reedfr will
a session of the adjourned February

term. of district court, beginning next Mon-
day.

SEWARD George Taege, a well-know- n

young man of this county, died at his
home near Heward Monday, leaving a
young wife and babe.

SEWARD U C. & W. C. Johnston, sheep
and farmers, have left for a trip

to Mexico and the Sandwich Islands. They
will be gone several months.

UTICA No word, as yet. has been re-
ceived from John Wyman, who disappeared
from his home last week. His relatives are
doing all they can to find him.

I'TICA R. C. Hunter, rural mall carrlei,
had his head budly cut In a runaway Tues-
day afternoon. Ills left foot was also badly
mushed. He wus not hurt Internally.

SEWARD Mrs. F. G. Matthews, one of
the pioneer women of this county, died
at her home, six miles west of this
Saturday afternoon, at the age of Mi yeara.

PA PILLION The proposition for an la-s-

of f IK," In h.HidB to build water works
w.'s carried by 1(6 to 33. The event was
celebrated at night by a great denvontiba- -
llon

BKATRICB The body of Francis e,

who died In St. Louis a few days ago
from injuries received by a fall, waa
brought here yesterday and Interned In
the Beatrice cemetery.

OAKIM'-- E The boaid of education has
H. F. Hooper as superintendent

of tho public schools at a salary of
The a" this year Is the largest
in lluj hUlory of the town.

UPLAND As a result of the article.
"Needs of Upland, " published In the lice
pome tune ago, Z. Nelson of Holsteln, Neb.,
la hero negotiating for some lots on which
to erect a blacksmith shop and foundry.

SEWARD Judge Evans fined Roy Clos-su- n

fco) and gave him a alxty-da- y Jail sen
tence for stealing ciuver seed. A petition
from people ncr Taniora asked for a Jail
sentence lulher than that of a penitentiary
term.

BEATRICE Mn. C. L. WooJbrtdgs, liv-
ing three miles southwest of Virginia, thla
county, died yesterday after a lingering

of cancer. Slur was years of age
and la survived by a husband and four chil-
dren.

UPLAND Upland and vicinity are expe-
riencing a building boom. The lumber

say there are at present mure
houses and lrna in cure of erection
than ever before In the history of th
town.

OAKLAND L. L. Young, four miles east,
hud a bla k mare wvighuig from l,2uu to
.j" poundtt and a saddlo stolen from iUs

barn M nduy night. The sheriff was noti-
fied, but no trace of the thief has been
found.

BEATRICE Harvey Converse, who has
been billing clerk at the llurlinglon sta-
tion liere for noma time, yesterday re-
signed bis positU n to accept a similar one
with the Chicago. Milwaukee & bt. Paul
railroad at Omaha.

BIDNET The Union Pacific, and Burling.
Um raj roaila JM to Cuuulg XleaauuW

t

Women Who
It is AJtonisriinR how grpat a change

a few rears of married life often make
in the appearance and disposition of
many women. The freshness, the
charm, the brilliance vanish like the
bloom from a flower which is rudely
handled. The matron is only a dim
shadow, a faint echo of the charming
msklen. Few young women appreciate
the shock of the system through the
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understand-
ing that this secret drain is robbing the
cheek of its freshness and the form of
its fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
when there is derangement of the health
of the delicate womanly organs, so surely
when these organs are established in
health the face and form at once witness
to the fact in renewed comeliness.
More than a million women have found
health and happiness in the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It makes
weak women strong and sick women
well. Ingredients on label contains
no alcohol or harmful habit-formin- g

drugs. It is made wholly of those
native, American, medicinal roots most
highly recommended by leading med-

ical authorities of all the several schools
of practice for the cure of woman's
peculiar ailment.

For nursing mothers, or for those
broken-dow- n in health bv too frequent
bearing of children, also for the expect-
ant mothers, to prepare the system for
the coming of baby and make its ad-

vent easy and almost painless, there is
no medicine quite so good ns "Favorite
Prescription." It can do no harm in
any condition of the wstfm. It is a
most potent invigorating tonic and
strengthening nervine, nicely adapted
to woman's delicate syptem bv a phy-
sician of large experience in the treat-
ment of woman's peculiar ailments.

Bad Symptoms. The woman who
has periodical headaches, bnckache, sees
imaginary dark spots or specks floating
or dancing before her eyes, hits gnawing
distress or heavy full feeling in stomach,
faint spells, dragging-dow- n feeling in
lower abdominal or pelvic region, easily
startled or excited, irregular or painful
periodH, with or without pelvic catarrh,
is suffering from weaknesses and de-
rangements that should have early n.

Not all of above symptoms are
likely to be present in any case at one
time.

Neglected or badly treated and such
cases often run into maladies which de-

mand the surgeon's knife if they do not
result fatnlly.

.No medicine extant, has such a lone
and numerous recora"of cures in sjcK
cnes as Dr. Pierce's r'avonTe Frescrn- -

tin. No medicine has such a eTTong
professional indorsement of each of its
several ingredients worth more than
any number of ordinary

testimonials. The very best in
gredients known to medical science for
tne cure 01 woman s peculiar anments
enter into its composition. No alcohol.

Greenlee today the sum of $41,718.35, being
for baclt taxes of liK4-0f-- The amount
was divided as follows: Union Faclllc, 0;

Burlington, $1H,K39.7B.

STELLA The body of Ray Rhodes was
brought from Kearney, where he died
Sunday, and was burled In Prairie Union
cemetery. Deceased lived with his father
and sister at Miller, but had been attend-
ing school in Kearney. He was 18 years of
age.

COLUMBUS The mortgage record for
Platte county for the past week shows
twelve farm mortgages filed, amounting to
H6.200: twenty-tw- o released, amounting to
i3S.iwl.75; r city mortgagee filed, amount-
ing to $C,lxj; one released, amounting to

jo0.

UPLAND Two more cases of smallpox
have broken out northeast of town. Gust.
Andersen and Mlaa Keesle Andersen, who
have been nursing Mrs. Andersen through
her attack, were both taken down on Fri-
day, and are at present In a serluus con-
dition.

SIDNEY Ira Jordan was today convicted
In the district court of stealing a horse
from a ranchman on the North Platte re-

servation. The Jury deliberated one hour.
The criminal cases against Mrs. lngraham
and Clyde lngraham were continued until
the next term.

NEBRASKA CITY The March term of
district court. Judge Jessen presiding, be-
gan here Monday. During this week equity
cases will be heard and next week the
petit Jury will lie called. The docket this
term Is very light, especially a regards
criminal cases.

LEIGH A special train of sixteen cars of
fat cattle left here last night for the Chi-
cago markets. They were owned by George
Boetel, William Schllngman, George Stark
and John Hylard. all farmers aijj feed-
ers. The cattle were in excellent condition
and it Is thought that they will close
to the top.

AUBURN The following teachers have
been elected for the ensuing year: E. Guy
Simpson, superintendent; Mr. Ludden,
principal; Miss AnderBon, first assistant;
Miss Bullock, second assistant; Mss

third assistant. Prof. Evans, I nn-clp-

Antloch school, was These
teachers all succeed themselves.

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. George Tarrant
died at Grand Island, from pneumonia, and
the body was brought to this city for inter-
ment. For yeara lie was employed In ship-
ping thoroughbred horses to this country,
making this his headquarters. He lived
here tor a long time before moving to
Grand Island. He leaves a widow and a
large family of children.

UPLAND At a citizens' caucus held in
the Modern Woodmen of America hall It
wu decided to vote for or against license
and to nominate one ticket only. The nomi-
nee's were lxiuls Hlnes and E. D. Jack-
son. They are both pledged to be governed
by the vote on election day. The other
three members of the board Messrs. Iver- -
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harmful, or habit forming drug is to bs
found in the list of its ingredients print-- 1

ed on each bottle-wrappe- r and attested
under oath-n- s complete and correct.

In anv condition of the female system!
rierep's Favoffle Prescription Can

Sr. only gooc! never harm. Its whole'.
etfecT is to strengthen, invigorate And
regulate the whole female system and
esoeciallv the pelvic organs. Whet
these are deranged in function or affect-
ed by disease, the stomach and other
organs of digestion become sympathetic
callv deranged, the nerves are weak-
ened, and a long list of bad.nnpleasanl
symptoms follow. Too much must not
be expected of the " Favorite Prescrip-
tion." It will not perform miracles;
will not cure tumors no medicine will.
It K'iI often frreimt them, if taken in
time, and thus the operating table and
the surgeon's knife may be avoided.

Doctor's All Agree. The most emi-

nent writers on Materia Medtca, whose-work-

are consulted os authorities by
physicians of all the different schools of
practice, extol, in the most positive
terms, the curative virtues of each and
every ingredient entering Into Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. la
fact it is the only medicine, put up for
sale through druggists for the cure of
all diseases of the mucous surfaces, as
nnsal catarrh, throat, laryngeal, and
bronchial affections attended bv linger-
ing, or hang-on-cottg- that has any
such rofestional endorsement worth
more than any amount of lay or non-
professional testimonials.

Do not expect too much from the us
of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It will not work miracles. It
will not cure consumption in its ad-
vanced stages. No medicine will. Nor
is the n Discovery " so good for a sudden
attack of acute cougb, bot for th
lingering obstinate. s,

Accompanying cSlarrhal, tfiroat, Iftryn
geal and bronchial aftectiotis. It is a
TTiosI eHigitciOiiB remedy In cases ac
companied wiUi wasling of flesh, night
sweats, weak stomach and poor digestion
with faulty assimilation, and which, if
neglected or badly treated are apt to
lead to consumption, the "Discovery"!
ha proven wonderfully successful in
effecting cures.

The formula is printed on every
wrapperof " Golden Medical Discovery
attested as to correctness under oath,
and you can't afford to accept

of MttAtiotrn roiojit(ion for
this fion-secr- e' remedy no matter what
selfish interests may prompt the dealer
to urge such upon "you. In fact it it
an insult to your intelligence for him to
do so. You know what you want and
it is his place to supply that want.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the)
original "Little Liver Pills" first put up(
bv old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago.;
Much imitated, but never equaled.
They cleanse, invigorate and regnlata
stomach, liver and bowels, curing bil-

iousness and constipation. Little sugar-- i
coated granules easy to take as candy.

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter:
free of charge. Address Dr. "R. V.'
Pierce, Invalids Hotel and Surgicali
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000
pages) is sent free on receipt of 21 one- -'

cent stamps for paper-covere- d, or 31'
stamps for cloth-boun- d copy. Address
Dr. Pierce as above.

sen, Godfrey and Johnston hold overi
another year.

UTICA The Babson-Dlckma- n Implen
company, which recently lost Its Int
ment house by fire, haa purchased
Implement stock of Henry Kchark. lni
ing will commence next Monday and
company will Immediately take posses
and move Into that building.

HYANN1S At a recent meeting of
Hyannls school board Prof. Earl J. Hal
was unanimously to the p
clpalshlp of the schools at a salary
creased to $!6 a month. Miss Ella Uu
was elected primary teacher. The otlt
teucher has not been decided on as ya
At the same meeting the board decided i
put In a tenth grade and take a lowel
grade out of the high school room.

TEKAMAH Charlea J. Ellis, a saloon- -
keeper at this place, was found guilty of
Belling liquor to a minor, In the county
court yesterday. In a case In the same
court, last week, Leo Faussett, a minor,
testified that he had purchased a bottle ot
beer at Ellis' saloon. County AtU rney
Slnghaus immediately filed a complaint
against Ellis with the above result. A. W.
Jeffries of Onmha appeared for the de-
fendant.

BEATRICE The funeral servlnes for the
late Mrs. Lucy Tlbbttts, the aged Daugh-
ter of the American Revolution, who died
here Sunday evening, were held here to-
day from the home of her son, Joseph Tlb-bet- ts,

who reside east of the city. The
services were by Rev. V. U.
Brown, and were largely attended. Mrs.
Tlbtetts' father, Jarari Wills, who served
In the Revolutionary war, was 104 years ot
age at the time of his death.

NEBRASKA CITY The livery barn of
Frank Scaffer at Burr burned Sat-
urday night. Five head of horsea
and . a number of buggies were lost.
The fire started about 11 o'clock, and the
flumes had gained great headway before
being discovered; the whole building was
a mass of flames and nothing could be
saved. As tho town ia without water works.
the people could only stand by and see the
fire do Its work. The building was insured
for Si, Goo, but there was no insurance on
stock or contents.

NEBRASKA CITY Monday morning tho
boiler and engine room of tho tentorium,
whlth la located In the center of the city,
wall discovered to be on fire.- After a short
fight the llames were extinguished, but not
until the detached building waa destroyed.
Mr. Trulllnger, the owner, has bevn par-
ticularly unfortunate In regurd U tires.
Some four years ago his wife mistook a
can of gasoline for coal oil. and the result
was that she and her infant child were
fatally burned, ljist fall he waa located
In 'the Grand Pacific block and a gasollna
explosion burned him out completely, with-
out Insurance, and nearly destroyed that
large und hand me structure, and now
comes this fire, which destroys his boiler
and engine.
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Wm Spring Coat Weather Now Too Mild for
a Winter Coat Too Cool to be Without

TOP COAT

Mm

Wear Well,

CRAVENETTE
Is the coat for you light in
weight gives ample protection
against spring chill or damp.
A SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
We offer you the choice of a wide
range of fine Cravencttes and c
Ton Coats in this spring's l&test t":

6tylcs every up-to-da- te style , S
' feature coats that will give you

nrrrs c nnTina nt"wl ilist V.-- c ttoJJ-- C. I V iuu kJa ly v Jd l VI

very special
ririce, '

t , 10
Hand Tailored Top Coats, Rain
Coats The best coats that are
made by the best tailors style,
quality and
service I2c.2S
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